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Abstt-act
i\ ran~ case of scleredema in a seyen year old child is presented. The relevant litcrature reoardino
'" c
cli;lical presentation, differential diagnosis and treatment ofthis disease is also being revic\vcd.
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IntrodnetioH
continuity involving chest (front and back). shoulders
and extensor aspect of upper arms and proximal
half of forearm over a period ofthree weeks. I-hmc\er.
both the hands. feet. abdomen and genitaIia \\ere
spared. The movements ofmouth (dilTiculty in opening
mouth) and neck were limited. There \\'as histlH)
of fever and sore throat about 3 weeks prior tn the
episode. There was no histor) of itching, joint pains.
dyspnea, dysphagia and rash. There \\as no histor)
suggestive of diabetes. There was no significant
family history of such ailment. The child had n~cci\'C(1
topical steroids and oral antihistaminics. The chiId \\as
afebrile. well nourished but had anxious look and mask
like facial appearance.
Scleredema (Scleredema adultorum. Scleredema of
Buschke) is a rare cOIUlective tissue disorder. The onset
is sudden, \\ ith brawny edema ofthe face and neck that
spread' rapidl:- to im'olve the thorax and arms in a
s\\'catcr distJibution but usually spares the hand, abdomen
and feel. Systemic inyolvemenl. which is UnCOn1l110n.
may be marked by thickening of tongue. dysartlll'ia,
dysphagia. restriction of eye and joint movements,
pleural. pericardial and peritoneal effusions (1-3). The
disorder usually [ollow streptococcal infection, intluenza,
< measles and mumps ( 1-7). The condition must be
differentiated ii'om dermatomyositis and sclerodelllla as
both the conditions are progressive and carry poor
prognosis as compared to scleredema.
Case Report The skin over face, neck. shoulders and extensor
A 7-year female child presented with thickening of aspectofupper arm was in\'olved symmetricall). It was
skin. It started from facc progressing to ncck, and hard, non-pittingand non-tender. It gave a rigid. \\'Ooden
then soon moved symmetrically down\\"ards in board like feel and could not be pinched. Invohcmcnt
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\va diffuse with no sharp line ofde1narcation between
involved and uninvolved skin. Face gave expressionless~
nlask like appearance withnearobliterationofskinfolds
(especially nasolabial folds and forehead wTinkles) and
\ ith inabilityto sn1ile andcry fully. There\vere 110 colour
orte111peratllre changes. Therevvere no altered sensations,
atr phy~ ulceration" hair changes or nodtl1es in the skin.
Finger tip were soft vvithout any evidence of
clerod rnla.
1he henloglobin \vas 11.2 gtn%., TLC - 10~600hm113
\vith PolYlTIOrphs - 60, lyu1phocytes - 34 andeosinophils-
6 p rcent. TIle peripheral blood S111ear showednorlnocytic
nOll11ochro111ic picturt:. ESR \vas 20 111111 1st hour. LFTI
IZF'T \ 'er nornlal. l'llberculin test \vas negative. Chest
kiagranl andECG did notreveal anytlling abno11nal. CRP.,
rheUll1atoid factor and LE cells were negative. Most
significant positive investigation was tIle serological
evidence of recent streptococcal infection, i.e. elevated
o titre (1110re than 400 Todd units). Skinbiopsy taken
fi·ODl nape o(ncck revealed a nor111al epithelitunwith thick
dell11is \ °ith \voUen collagen blmdles separated by an
increa' in ground substance., and presence of s\veat
glands. No subcut~-ll:eousfatty tissue was disce1nible in
hiopsy (F ig. 1).
I I:.!,. I Skin hiop~~ sho" illg lIol'lnall'pithl'liulu "ith thick dennis
and swollen collagcn bundles scparated by an increase in
ground substance.
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The child was given procaine pencillin4 lac units {elf
10 days and then switched on to long acting pencillin
(benzathine pencillin) every nl0nth for 6 lllonths. Local
elnolients and oral nlultivitalnins \vere also given. There
was 110 further progress and she started shovving
iInprovelnent with tendency towards gradual softening
ofskin sylll1netrically especially over extrelnities. B 6
weeks there was significant decrease in hardness and
appearal1ce ofwrinkles and nasolabial grooves. Repeat
ASO titre had COlne to nonnal.
Discussion
The uaUle Scleredel11a adultorll172 is a 111isn0J11er 'ince
casesalso 0ccur ill Pediatric age gr0 up though
unco1nnlonly., there is no sclerosis and lastly ~kin
induration does not result froln accluTIulation of edema
fluid but hyaluronic acid" an acid lTIucopolysaccharid
and other glycosoa1ninoglycans in derlnis (3" 7" 8), In
Inajority the disorder is restricted to skin. Apart from
cutaneous effects of this syste111ic illness., ll1yocardial
dalnage and cardiac an~hythlnias~pleural and pericardial
effusions have been also observed (1 ~ 9., 10). On 'et in
diabetic patients 1nay occur insidiously ( 11 ). Controlot
diabetes in such patients is difficult. Usually in 65-9()~o
of cases~ the disease follo\vs an infection such a
tonsillitis, pharyngitis~influenza., scarlet fever., Ineasle ,
111U111pS, ilnpetigo or cellulitis afteran interval orela) or
\veeks~ lTIOSt cases follovv a streptococcal infection (1--,
12). Trau1na and tubercuJar lynlphadenitis are aLa
reported to the cause. A case follo\ving chickenpox ha'
also been reported (2). In our case also, prior histor) of
sore throat~ fever and raised ASO titre Inade u to think
the possible cause as streptococcal infection. Th r
occurs il11111u11e sensitization \vith subsequent antigen
antibody reaction possibly at the level of collagen fibril
Wllicl1 by SOlne unknownlnechanisln leads to disturbance
of ground substance; probably the enzynles that
participate in n01111a1 breakdovvn ofhyaluronic acid are
inhibited (11 ~ 12). It is benign" self-li111iting condition.
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active phase of the disease persists for 2-8 weeks:
spontaneous and complete resolution usually occurs in
6month to 2 years. ReCtllTent attacks are unusual. The
disorder must be differentiated from sceleroderma,
morphea, myxedema, trichnosis, dennatomyositis and
subcutaneous fat necrosis (1 ). Consideringthe significant
serological evidence ofrecent streptococcal infection we
treated the child with. pencillin as reported in earlier
studies (6). The response to treatment was almost
similar. Scleredema, though very rare in children
should be kept in mind whenever child presents with
thickening ofskin.
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